MORE QUALITY
IN PRIVATE
HIGHER EDUCATION
SANTA CATARINA

INVESTING
IN EDUCATION
IS NECESSARY

WE ARE AMPESC AND
WE VALUE HIGHER EDUCATION
SANTA CATARINA IN EDUCATION
Always in search of a better future, with more equality,
quality and inclusion for all, AMPESC represents more than

We know that quality education is a fundamental
tool for the development of a nation. A few decades
ago, Brazil needed effective policies in the
socio-educational area. One such policy was to make

80% of the Private Higher Education System in the State of
Santa Catarina. Its educational structure allows thousands of
citizens of Santa Catarina study in their undergraduate course,
on site and distance, or in post-graduate and master’s. There

the access and permanence of the citizens of all

are more than 670 courses from the most diverse areas of

social classes in institutions higher education possible.

knowledge, ministered by highly qualified teachers who
act in institutions of higher education, duly accredited

On June 27, 2000, in Florianópolis,
AMPESC: a new model of education for the country,
was born.
Welcome to AMPESC!

by the - Ministry of Education (MEC).

SOME PURPOSES
OF THE AMPESC:

• promotion of studies and solutions to problems concerning the qualification of higher
learning;
• conducting training events that address the real needs of associates, with a special
price;
• production of projects and research of an educational character;
• creation of periodicals with an institutional character and with the purpose of
publicizing the operation of the private sector;
• pedagogical, administrative, technical and legal advice;
• forwarding of legislation and guidance in real time;

WHAT IS
THE INTENT
OF AMPESC?

• diverse accords and constant associations for the differentiated supply of products
and exclusive discounted services.

AMPESC DATA:
• currently, it comprises 80% of private institutions in Santa Catarina;
• the AMPESC system has a responsible and innovative educational proposal;

One of the main objectives of the system is to socialize the

• diversified education that contributes to the education of the citizen and of

commitment of it associated institutions with the implementation

prominence in the social transformation;

of practices that seek economic, environmental and social balance,

• The capillarity of the structure avoids the exodus of the academics of its municipality,

thus enhancing a more effective contribution to scientific and
technological progress.

building local vocations;
• educational structure with the capacity to meet the present and future demands.

THE NUMBERS AND THE
MAGNITUDE OF SANTA CATARINA
HIGHER EDUCATION

92
colleges
and university
centers

Present in

66

Santa Catarina
cities

More than

670
undergraduate
courses

More than

1.000

extension projects
with an educational
vision
in progress
Source: Estatistics data by Ampesc

159.562

20.211

students
enrolled
at graduation

financial
incentives for
the permanence
of the student

More than

Approx.

10

THOUSAND

Teachers

17.000
employees
direct and indirect

More than

2.355
Uniedu handbags

3

Around
THOUSAND

free
services
to the community
per month

35 THOUSAND
contemplated
with federal Prouni
and Fies
programs

INSTITUTO AMPESC FOR CONTINUOUS TRAINING
• The aim of the AMPESC INSTITUTE is to develop the professional excellence of IES employees.
• Through its 18 years of activity, AMPESC has counted hundreds of congresses, seminars, panels and
discussion forums, with thousands of participants and approval of 96% of them in relation to the
methodology presented, your expectations and the fulfillment of your personal goals.

MISSION
To promote the development of the associate in favor of the valuation of Santa Catarina
higher education.

VISION
Be a reference in society as an entity that promotes quality
higher education in Santa Catarina.

VALUES
Representation
Appreciation of the associates
Credibility
Ethics in all values
Excellence
Innovation

AMPESC IN
SANTA CATARINA
AMPESC is present in all corners of Santa Catarina and is responsible for
about 40% of the vacancies in graduation. Institutions of Higher Education that
bring together the AMPESC private system play a key role in social transformation
and prove, with credibility and quality teaching, the the axis of the responsible and
innovative educational proposal.
*Source: Censos by Inep

CAPTION
NUMBER OF IES
BY CITY

Associated Santa Catarina Institutions

FVA - FACULDADE
DO VALE DO ARARANGUÁ

ABOUT

Araranguá/SC

The Faculdade do Vale do Araranguá (FVA), located in the municipality of Araranguá / SC, is a
Institution of Higher Education of Private Law. The structuring of the deployment project
of the Higher Education Institution began in 2008, receiving approval of accreditation on
May 25, 2011. The undergraduate courses offered by IES are: Administration, Accounting,
Physical Education (Bachelor), Physical Education (Degree) and Nursing. Their plans
were tied to demand in the regional labor market by professionals in these areas. In the
scope of postgraduate studies, two lato sensu specialization courses are organized and
authorized, specialization in Functional Training and Personal Training and Executive MBA in
People Management and Coaching. FVA considers itself a genuinely Araranguá institution.
For that reason, it assumes, along with the community, the commitment to leverage the
region, constituting a strategic agent in the articulation of the development of the Santa
Catarina Extreme South. In the role of a diffuser and knowledge-producing institution, the
Faculdade do Vale of Araranguá has the commitment to bring the benefits of acquiring
and applying academic knowledge to the various communities. The Institutional Policy of
Social Responsibility seeks to stimulate the fruitful link between society in general and the
professional in training. Activities such as the Live Square Project, FVA in School, FVA Citizen,
Araranguá + Active and Waiting Room reflect the social commitment assumed with the
entire region of the Vale do Araranguá, assisting competent agencies and companies in
the fostering social and sustainable practices.

www.fva.com.br

FACULDADE
AVANTIS

ABOUT

Balneário Camboriú/SC

Faculdade Avantis was founded in 2002, in Balneário Camboriú, with the objective of offering
affordable and quality higher education. In 2017, it won the position of best Faculdade de
Santa Catarina, re-accredited with concept 5, maximum mark emitted by the Ministry
of Education (MEC) In all, there are more than 30 on site and EAD courses and in various
segments, such as Engineering, Health and others. With a modern infrastructure, Avantis
provides extremely practical formations aligned with the needs and trends of the market,
with master teachers and doctors, who are reference in their areas of performance.
Avantis offers all the graduations in the night period and offers a series of possibilities of
scholarships and benefits to facilitate access to graduation. It is the mission of Avantis
to develop quality education and to disseminate knowledge with ethical principles for the
formation of citizens committed to sustainable performance. The college is active in the
community, offering free dental care service for all ages, including Pediatric Dentistry, in two
modern dentistry clinics, besides legal guidance at the Center for Legal Practices (NPJ) and
follow-up monitoring in the Nucleus of Practices in Psychology (NPP). Avantis is also engaged
in initiatives such as Social Responsibility Day and creation of policies for the promotion and
defense of Human Rights, seeking to train professionals that also act for a more just and
inclusive world.

www.avantis.edu.br

UNISOCIESC
Balneário Camboriú/SC

ABOUT
UniSociesc Balneário Camboriú / SC counts with undergraduate, postgraduate, being
that some courses are offered through the accord with the Fundação Getúlio Vargas, in
addition to training courses. With the know-how of an institution that has been working for
almost 60 years in the educational market and is a reference in the South of the country,
the unit went through a recent reform, which has expanded and modernized its physical
structure, offering even better and more complete environments for its students. The
new laboratories of computer science and gastronomy have gained new equipment,
allowing a formation a broader training of the student, who will have a differentiated
learning experience in practice. UniSociesc Balneário Camboriú seeks to offer its students
an education to be proud of, based on practical training which, at the same time in which
it shares knowledge, it also develops the skills and ablities of the individual. To achieve this
goal with excellence, the institution seeks to deepen a relationship with the community and
the areas in which they form professionals. As such, it constantly promotes events and
lectures for the internal and external public, in which the student also acts as protagonist,
developing actions, projects and activities. Partnership with companies enables the
exchange of knowledge and provides the students with technical visits, broadening their
understanding of professional practice.

www.unisociesc.com.br

FACULDADE
ÉPICA

ABOUT

Blumenau/SC

Institution of Higher Education, the Escola Politécnica de Inovação e Conhecimento
Aplicado (Épica) works in technical areas such as engineering, seeking approximation
between academia and the market and their demands. It offers technical, undergraduate
and postgraduate, of university improvement and extension courses. Épica is maintained
by the Escola Superior de Cerveja e Malte (ESC), the first institution of higher education
in Latin America focused exclusively on the beverage sector and thus as beer brings
people together, it brings together all fields and levels of study about beer and also
offers the provision of specialized technical services, integrating the entire production
chain of the brewing market. Faculdade Épica, through ESCM, is a great incentive for the
brewing market. With support to various projects, it develops and participates in actions
of expansion and improvement of the artisan beer productive chain, such as Vale da
Cerveja, which encompasses brewery tourist attractions of Vale Europeu; the Market
Approach Program, space for B2B relationship between companies of the brewing sector;
technical support to the segment of the brewing equipment industry, through consulting
for SIMMMEB and CNI. As a consultant, it acts in the implantation of breweries, support of
information to public organs and associations throughout Brazil.

www.faculdadeepica.com.br

UNIASSELVI
Blumenau/SC

ABOUT
With the beginning of activities on February 3, 2003, Uniasselvi Blumenau/SC has more
than 50 options for on site and distance undergraduate and postgraduate courses. The
identity of the institution is constructed continuously, from ethical-political, epistemological
and educational principles. The ethical-political principles that substantiate planning and
institutional actions are reflected in the values and attitudes of the academic community,
in the teaching activities, in the relations between people and of these with knowledge.
Located in one of the cities with the greatest German influence in its culture and history,
Uniasselvi promotes activities and events of a social nature, such as the Solidarity Trot,
Academic Integration Day (Joia), Purple March (Epilepsy), Extension Programming in
municipal and state schools, partnership with prefectures in social actions and support
for the disabled, tending to the community free of charge via Clinic Psychology, Clinical
Physiotherapy and Legal Practice Center (NPJ). Artistic/cultural support activities with the
Best Age Choir, participation in Oktoberfest parades and regional events.

www.portal.uniasselvi.com.br

UNISOCIESC
Blumenau/SC

ABOUT
UniSociesc Blumenau/SC has been working since fundamental education I and II, through
the Escola Internacional, up to undergraduate and graduate. In the postgraduate course,
it offers several courses certified by Fundação Getúlio Vargas, through an agreement with
the institution. Currently, it is the best college of Vale do Itajaí, with General Course Index (IGC)
4. The more than 1,600 students rely on an experienced team of teachers, who align theory
to experience, providing a differentiated learning experience and complete education for
students. The goal is to awaken the best of the student, making him a transforming agent
of the society. At UniSociesc Blumenau, the quality is not only done with the technical
knowledge, there is a constant concern in encouraging students to interact and develop
their human side. Therefore, it is always very close to the community, seeking to deepen
relationships. Students are encouraged, and have the full support of the institution, to
develop community-oriented practices and actions, seeking to understand their needs
and meet these demands.

www.unisociesc.com.br

UNIASSELVI
Brusque/SC

ABOUT
Uniasselvi Brusque/SC has been in business since March 10, 2003. Today, offers the
Vale do Itajaí Mirim region more than 50 course options between on site and distance
undergraduate and post-graduation. The city has great potential in purchases of clothing
and fabrics with quality and factory direct prices. It’s an Institution of Higher Education
concerned with training a workforce qualified for meeting the demand of this scenario and
the new professions of the future. An institution young and innovative, offering courses in
management, social, human and exact. Uniasselvi Brusque has the Social Student Program
(PAS), with the aim of stimulating, within the institution, proactivity for social engagement
and extension activities in the region. The program encourages academics to participate
and even hold events for the community with projects to support the environment,
campaigns of social integration, food donation, among others. The Solidarity Trot and the
Academic Integration Day (Joia) are two references that reinforce the relationship of
Uniasselvi Brusque with the social sphere together with the community.

www.portal.uniasselvi.com.br

FACULDADE
SÃO LUIZ

ABOUT

Brusque/SC

São Luiz is maintained by the Associação Dehoniana Brasil Meridional - ADBM, linked to the
Congregação dos Padres do Sagrado Coração de Jesus, present in 39 countries with 34
educational centers, and operates in Brusque in primary and higher education, having
São Luiz Gonzaga, as its patron. Faculdade São Luiz, accredited by the MEC in 2004, is
part of a long tradition of education in Brusque (SC). With the standard of consolidated
Higher Education, it started its process of expansion. It offers courses in Philosophy and
Administration with Concept of Course note 4 (from 1-5). Since 2009, it has held graduate
programs in partnership with Business Marketing School - ESIC: Master in Marketing and
Business Management; Master in Directorate of Finance, and Executive MBA in Business
Management. Through international exchanges, we present a clear vision of the concept
of an international company and its role in today’s society.

www.saoluiz.edu.br/faculdade

FAMEPLAN
Canoinhas/SC

ABOUT
The need for more options for undergraduate and postgraduate courses and options more
accessible to the local economic reality were the premises for the idealization of a new
Institution of Higher Education in the region of Planalto Norte Catarinense. The Faculdade
Metropolitana do Planalto Norte (Fameplan) is located in downtown Canoinhas and was
accredited by Ordinance No. 527 of 04/30/2008. The college has the on site course of
Administration with five lines of formation: Foreign Trade, Marketing, Human Resources
and Information Management Systems; in addition to several extension and postgraduate
courses. Fameplan is inserted in the community with several actions in conjunction with
organs and associations of the region, business partnerships and organized civil society,
having promoted free courses and lectures in schools and companies. IES has a junior
company, Fame-Junior, made up of academics oriented by professors that provide free
assistance and consulting to the community. Throughout its existence, Fameplan has as
a mission the teaching of quality both its contents as well as its means of collaborating for
the development of the community where it is placed.

www.fameplan.com.br

FUCAP - FACULDADE
CAPIVARI

ABOUT

Capivari de Baixo/SC

A Faculdade Capivari (Fucap) is located in the municipality of Capivari de Baixo, in
the downtown region of Amurel, between the cities of Laguna and Tubarão. It was
founded in 1999 and started activities in 2001, working in several academic areas. With
the implementation of the Technological Park, there was a need to produce precision
equipment for Engineering courses, in the replacement program imported equipment,
contributing to the national development, through the autonomy in the manufacture of
implements and equipment of high complexity. In the short term, Fucap College seeks the
certification of laboratories with ISO 17025 to meet the Brazilian market with chemical,
biological and bromatological analyzes. In the social area, it supports several social
organizations, among them Lions Club and Parque Ambiental Encantos do Sul. In particular,
the incentive to Beach Tennis and Basketball.

www.fucap.edu.br/portal

FACOC - FACULDADE
CENTRO OESTE
CATANDUVAS
Catanduvas/SC

ABOUT
Cedac (Centro Educacional Águas Claras) was founded in 2015. Maintainer of the Colégio
Águas Claras and Facoc (Faculdade Centro Oeste Catanduvas), which had its accreditation
in 2017, has as its objective and purpose the development of the educational process for
professionals in the areas of business technologies, with the formation of skills, abilities
and attitudes necessary for the meeting of demands of the current competitive scenario.
The FACOC Institution of Higher Education emphasizes the commitment to contribute to
the innovation and the development of new market opportunities of ethic professional
education focused on entrepreneurship. Facoc, based on ethical and social democratic
principles, has as its mission to contribute to the development of the region, through
the training of ethical and technical professsionals capable of transforming the regional
reality, in its technological, economic, social, political and cultural aspects. In order to fulfill
the mission, principles have been established that guide its objectives and commitments,
based on democracy, quality and humanism. The actions of Facoc aim to strengthen the
socio-educational policy focused on the continuous relationship of the institution with the
local community.

www.facoc.edu.br

FACULDADE SANTA RITA
Chapecó/SC

ABOUT
Faculdade Santa Rita, Chapecó Campus, was originally accredited as Faculdade Anglo
Americano de Chapecó, in the year 2010. In 2013, it became part of the Grupo Santa Rita
and denominated Faculdade Santa Rita de Chapecó. In 2017, it passed through institutional
re-accreditation, having obtained concept 4. With ten undergraduate courses, most
with concepts in Enade 4 and 5, and more than twenty specializations, Faculdade Santa
Rita de Chapecó aims to establish itself as an educational institution of quality, forming
competent, creative and innovative citizens, qualified and prepared for the labor market
and the challenges of society, imbued with social responsibility and committed to ethics,
the preservation of national culture and socio-cultural development of Brazil. Faculdade
Santa Rita, Chapecó Campus, in compliance with its social mandate, seeks to educate
quality professionals, offering courses, workshops and seminars of teacher training
and psycho-pedagogical service, as well as participation in various community projects.
Also through Uniedu, it offers extension courses with an educational vision, moments in
which the external community is also served with several actions, ranging from financial
orientation, activities with playroom, various workshops, among other actions.

www.portalsantarita.com.br

UCEFF
Chapecó/SC

ABOUT
The UCEFF is the largest private institution of higher education in the West of Santa
Catarina. Its growth is based on technology and high management, driving the formation
of innovative, ethical and entrepreneurial citizens. The UCEFF believes that evolution is
in the strength of knowledge and quality of teaching. There are three units: Central Unit
and Polytechnic Center, in Chapecó, and UCEFF Itapiranga. It adds up to 17 undergraduate
courses in the area of engineering, health, business, agrarian, law and humanitarian, in
addition to postgraduate courses. UCEFF is a socially responsible institution because it
understands that its evolution is also associated with values such as solidarity, citizenship
and interaction. It believes that interactivity and connectivity with the academic community
and society generate good fruits for those who need it. Among the activities carried out
is the social work of “Be Happy - UCEFF Dental Program in the Community”, which seeks,
through awareness raising of oral health, the smile on people’s faces. The academics of
the UCEFF Dentistry course are those responsible for oral health guidelines and delivery of
toothbrushes and toothpaste for the underprivileged community. Every year, in the winter,
Uceff holds the Coat Campaign for the needy families served by entities, NGOs, schools
and non-profit institutions and at the entrance of freshmen Solidarity Trot donating non
perishable food.

www.uceff.edu.br

FACC - FACULDADE
CONCÓRDIA

ABOUT

Concórdia/SC

The FACC (Faculdade Concórdia) is a private institution, accredited by the Ministry
of Education (MEC), on December 8, 2003, created with the objective of promoting
education in an innovative way, with quality. Among its principles, emphasis for the
formation of the citizen and local and regional development, through a process of
innovative management, a creative and appropriate environment for the construction
of professional skills and competencies. There are 15 years of operation and construction
that allow great differentials in Higher Education of the Santa Catarina Midwest. The lato
sensu undergraduate and postgraduate courses are highly qualified, emphasizing the
practical theoretical relationship and a strong proximity to the sectors of society, offering
an entrepreneurial vision, based on the generation of opportunities and a strong appeal
for employability. “We are part of a living community that expects the best from Entities like
ours. That’s why we made it a point to integrate actions and results in the environment in
which we are involved,” says the director ofFACC Faculdade Concórdia, Dr. Cesar Antonio
Schwertz. Through the Center for Legal Practices (NPJ), FACC provides community service,
solving conflicts, assisting in processes, always at no cost to the population. IES also
contributes directly to society with the Agronomic Practices Center (NPA). The Academics
have the opportunity of practical classes in Agronomy, where the planting and harvesting
of food are promoted. In all harvests, FACC seeks to benefit entities such as the Seniors’
Corner.

www.facc.com.br

FACULDADES
ESUCRI
Criciúma/SC

ABOUT
The Superior School of Criciúma (Faculties Esucri) began its activities in the year of 2001
in the city of Criciúma/SC. Since then, it’s had a differential in higher education with
pedagogical projects based on two basic premises: quality in higher education and
being focused on regional realities and potentialities. Currently, it includes colleges of
Management Administration, Architecture & Urbanism, Accounting Sciences, Foreign Trade,
Law, Physical Education (bachelor’s and degree), Nursing, Civil Engineering, Production
Engineering, Marketing & Advertising, Psychology and Information Systems. Contributes to
the economic and social development of the region by training responsible professionals
and valued citizens. Proper and broad structure, that provides access permanence of
the student in a pleasant environment, motivating the teaching-learning process. Esucri,
aware of its social responsibility, maintains a financial aid program for students in need,
enabling them to remain in higher education at the time of allowing these citizens to realize
their dream: constructing a successful professional career and being a winning citizen.
Maintain free services to the community in various areas with the with the supervision
of teachers the practice of students such as: SPAE - Esucri Applied Psychology Service,
with services in the area of Psychology, Vocational Guidance and Guidance in groups of
chemical dependence; Emaje - Esucri Model Office of Legal Assistance, with assistance in
the field of Law, Assistance Benefit and Special Federal Court - Law 10.259/2001;
LMCC / LMS - Materials Laboratory of Civil and Mechanical Construction of Soils. with
pprovision of free service in public schools and philanthropic institutions.

www.esucri-univer.com.br

FACULDADE
SATC

ABOUT

Criciúma/SC

Operating in the most varied educational levels, from childhood education to master’s,
Satc has driven the education industry for nearly six decades. Founded in May of 1959,
dividing itself between high school, college and free courses, forming a qualified workforce
for companies of Criciúma/SC, from the region and outside of it. Faculdade Satc trains
professionals in undergraduate and postgraduate with courses focusing on the areas of
technology and innovation, such as technologists, engineering and communication. The
college also offers the professional master’s degree in Metallurgical Engineering, among
other postgraduate courses. Free courses are another option for continuing education and
research in partnership with the Centro Tecnológico do Carvão Limpo (CTCL), responsible
for research, consultancy and environmental consultancy, encompassing short and
medium-term courses in areas that go through the automobile, chemistry, management,
IT and design, among others. The non-profit, philanthropic and community owned entity,
still maintains itself as a social arm of the coal activity, having as a keeper the coal industry.
Satc, currently the Associação Beneficente da Indústria Carbonífera de Santa Catarina,
continues to form citizens in the most varied professionalizing areas and of knowledge.
The relationship between Satc and the business sector is a trademark in these 59 years.
Partnerships with renowned companies permit the expansion of knowledge of the
students and problem solving faced in the industrial day-to-day. In recent years, signed
agreements have resulted in in social projects of regional importance, such as the making
of kits with toys delivered to 25 thousand students of the public school system or further
by the electric wheelchairs donated to the city asylum.

www.faculdade.satc.edu.br

AERO TD
Florianópolis/SC

ABOUT
Faculdade de Tecnologia AERO TD is located in the city of Florianópolis, State of Santa
Catarina. The idea of creating a university course goes back to the origin of the creation of
AERO TD (Escola de Aviação Civil Ltda.), in August of 1997. Initially, entrepreneurs implemented
the course of flight commissary, and then came the other courses. In addition to regular
courses, the institution ministers short-term extension courses. All the courses, both the
Technician in Maintenance of Aircrafts and the professionaling ones - Flight Commander,
Helicopter Pilot, Commercial Pilot and Private Pilot - follow the regulatory (technical and
pedagogical) standards of ANAC (National Agency of Civil Aviation) and are accredited by
it. Considering the future prospects and responding to one of its former objectives that
was to act in higher education, AEROTD obtains the authorization of Higher Education of
Air Transport Technology by MEC, through Ordinance no. 484/2011, and Recognition of the
course, through MEC Ordinance no. 326/2016, published in the DOU no. 141, of 07/25/2016.
By the MEC Ordinance no. 1475/2011, it was accredited Faculdade de Tecnologia AEROTD by
the MEC. Civil aviation activity is expanding, requiring highly qualified professionals to supply
this demand that grows day by day. Academic formation comes to fill this gap until then
found in the Brazilian reality.

www.aerotd.com.br

FACULDADE
CESUSC

ABOUT

Florianópolis/SC

The Faculdade Cesusc, of Florianópolis/SC, has 20 years of project and offers undergraduate
courses in Administration, Systems Analysis and Development, Design of Interiors, Law,
Commercial Management (online), Marketing, Multimedia Production and Psychology, as
well as postgraduate specialization courses (lato sensu) in the areas of Management,
Information Technology, Psychology and Law. The College also develops a series of activities,
through its Centers of Studies and Research. The Research and Extension and the Social
and Environmental Responsibility Programs offer cultural and academic activities open to
the community. The college further develops important research and assistance activities,
through the Research and Extension Centers. The activities and Extension Programs, led
by professors, but carried out by students are concentrated in all undergraduate courses.
The services provide students with preparation for the demanding and competitive job
market. The community has quality services available at no cost. It is the with projects
such as the Center for the Production of Knowledge and Practices in Psychology (CEPSI),
the Emancipatory Legal Assistance Center (Naje), the Center for Legal Practice in Business
Arbitration (Nupa), the Center of Legal Advice of the People (Najup), the Center of Studies
on Prejudice and Intolerance (Nepi), in addition to the Judicial Center for Conflict Resolution
and Citizenship (Cejusc), the Office of Legal Assistance (Esaj) and the Junior Office of
Developing in Management and Entrepreneurship (Edge Jr.) that offers free services to
the community.

www.cesusc.edu.br

FACULDADE DE
TECNOLOGIA EM SAÚDE
CIEPH
Florianópolis/SC

ABOUT
Faculdade de Tecnologia em Saúde (CIEPH) is committed to the appreciation of human,
scientific and technological development. Its capable full development to taking account
of new emerging conditions, and also to contribute effectively to the harmonious
development of the region where it is inserted. On the other hand, mechanisms stimulating
quality, improving management, efficiency in public spending, reducing of waste,
adequacy of the organizational structure and increased productivity of public service in
the middle and end areas can only be achieved if there is commitment of all segments
of the community, and still, if management tools are constructed in a participatory and
democratic manner. Through the Clínica Escola de Terapias Naturais da Faculdade CIEPH,
it serves in the neighborhood of Coqueiros in Florianópolis, where it provides community
services with professors, assisted by the accompaniment of trainees. The CIEPH Faculty
has the formation of excellence and social service as a reference of its identity. Concern
about the socioeconomic status of the patients that are attended by the students
demonstrates a dynamic of responsibility and transparency. During the course, students
follow the development of the patient. Some clinical procedures are offered free to the
patients and according to the treatment, division is possible, ensuring the operation of
the courses.

www.cieph.edu.br

FACASC - FACULDADE
CATÓLICA DE SANTA
CATARINA
Florianópolis/SC

ABOUT
The Faculdade Católica de Santa Catarina (Facasc) is an institution of an educational,
confessional nature, in tune with the Law of Guidelines and Bases of National Education
(LDB). It has as an objective the promotion of higher education at the lato sensu
undergraduate, postgraduate level and community outreach. Its mission is “to qualify
and perfect professionals, enabling them to meet the needs of society, with Christian
formation and ethical values in order to contribute to sustainable regional and national
development”. Facasc was accredited on December 30, 2011 by Ministerial Order No. 1823
and is located in the Pantanal neighborhood of Florianópolis. Facasc inherited the tradition
of four decades of operation of the Instituto Teológico de Santa Catarina (ITESC) and
continues to train priests and community leaders for the entire state of Santa Catarina.
Facasc understands that by the humanistic and Christian conception of its institutional
pedagogical project, it has a significant social responsibility. In this sense, it deems it
important to maintain a permanent relationship with society. To do this, it constantly
invests in the Community Extension Program, which aims to broaden the relationship
of the academic environment with society, conducting the formation of community
leadership through courses in biblical, theological, pastoral and social areas. In addition, it
promotes educational, religious, social, cultural, artistic and scientific activities, inside and
outside of its headquarters. It’s from its insertion in the society that FACASC conceives the
socioeconomic-cultural challenges that must be faced in its pedagogical project. And it is
in view of the insertion and social action that it seeks to train its students.

www.facasc.edu.br

FACULDADE
ENERGIA

ABOUT

Florianópolis/SC

Created in 2011, the Faculdade Energia de Administração e Negócios (Fean) is located in
downtown Florianópolis, offering 04 undergraduate courses: Administration, Accounting
Sciences, Design and Information Systems. Recently, in 2017, it was re-accredited by MEC,
with concept 4. Fean integrates the innovation ecosystem of Florianópolis, considered a pole
of innovation in Brazil and thus develops a training that seeks to unite the entrepreneurship
vision to new technologies, incorporating the development of the academic with the local
business environment, strongly linked to the new profile of the world economy. Focus on
the interests and individual aptitudes of its students, encouraging them to broaden their
capacity to execute ideas, innovate in their objectives and better undertake the projects.
The extension guidelines, at Fean, aim to guarantee the student a praxis with issues that
guide social and collective reality. In this sense, it established the Citizen Energy Program,
permanent action to promote the improvement and development of the population. In the
central region of Florianópolis, where there are the groups connected to culture, the arts
and the social and political life of the state, IES is present promoting projects and favoring
the participation of its students. Among the activities are the Sapiens Sapiens, which
aims to revitalize the eastern region of Florianópolis Historic Center, to make it a space for
coexistence and a creative district; and Urban Traits, where students plan, encourage and
act to improve the coexistence in the city and incorporate the human being to the public
space, through the Creative Economy.

www.fean.com.br

UNISOCIESC
Florianópolis/SC

ABOUT
UniSociesc Florianópolis/SC started its activities in 2003 and, since then, its purpose is to
prepare students for the contemporary job market by means of innovative pedagogical
projects based on the quality of teaching learning counting on, in this regard, a highly
qualified teaching staff with broad professional experience. Currently, the unit has
basic education I and II and high school, through Escola Internacional, undergraduate,
postgraduate courses in the areas of engineering and health, MBA courses certified by
the Fundação Getúlio Vargas in the area of management, in addition to business training
courses and in company courses. The Teaching, Scientific Research and Extension
triad is the base of the institution’s operation that is always in search of an education
that constructs knowledge, develops science and emphasizes man as the essence of
technology. This is also the premise of its relationship with the community. To strengthen
this commitment, lectures seminars and training courses with professionals of regional
and national renown are offered, in the most different areas of knowledge, always
open to the community, promoting an inclusive education. In addition, the institution still
develops extension projects that discuss relevant themes, such as socio-environmental
sustainability, culture, ethnic-racial issues, human rights and local development.

www.unisociesc.com.br

UNIASSELVI
Guaramirim/SC

ABOUT
Having its foundation on August 4, 2001, Uniasselvi Guaramirim/SC offers more than 50
options for on site and distance undergraduate and post-graduate courses. It’s located
in the Vale do Itapocu, a region that has a strong industrial slant, high income indexes
per capita and HDI of 0.787, ie, much higher than the national average, being responsible
for by more than 5.6% of GDP in the state of Santa Catarina. With approximately one
third of its population formed by people of up to 19 years of age, there is an interesting
local populational interest,pointing to an illiteracy rate of less than 6.3%, which justifies
its location. Strengthening the social scope, Uniasselvi Guaramirim ensures its bond of
social responsibility promoting events and activities such as the Solidarity Trot and the
Academic Integration Day (Joia). In addition, it has the Legal Practice Center of Law and the
School of Psychology Service, which serves the low-income population of the region. The
university extension and activities carried out in the community are constant at Uniasselvi
Guaramirim, which seeks to always be close to the population, meeting its demands.

www.portal.uniasselvi.com.br

UNIASSELVI
Indaial/SC

ABOUT
With the objective of providing access to higher education to the population of the Médio Vale
do Itajaí, the Associação Educacional Leonardo da Vinci (Asselvi) was founded on February
22, 1999, in the city of Indaial. In the search for the title of university institution, it registered an
unprecedented fact in Brazilian higher education, on September 2, 2004, with the publication of
Ordinance 2.686, of the Ministry of Education (MEC), which conferred upon IES the denomination
of University Center. Uniasselvi started to provide educational services in all Brazilian states
through of distance education and now totals more than 300 poles. Uniasselvi has great
interaction with the community. It offers several courses/lectures for the most varied social
classes. In addition, Uniasselvi ensures its bond of social responsibility promoting events and
activities such as the Solidarity Trot and the Academic Integration Day (Joia), Market Integration
Week (Sim) and free consultations carried out by the Legal Practice Center of the Law course.
The university extension and activities carried out in the community are included in Uniasselvi
Indaial, which seeks to always be close to the population, meeting its demands.

www.portal.uniasselvi.com.br

UCEFF - CENTRO
UNIVERSITÁRIO DE
ITAPIRANGA
Itapiranga/SC

ABOUT
The Centro Universitário UCEFF Itapiranga is located in the Far West of Santa Catarina. It
operates with 12 undergraduate courses, of which 10 are recognized by the MEC, with
very good and excellent concepts: Administration, Accounting Sciences, Agronomy,
Mathematics, Law, Veterinary Medicine, Pedagogy, Food Technology, Technology
Management of Information and Civil Engineering. The courses of Architecture and
Urbanism and Engineering of Production are in process of recognition, awaiting the
visit of the MEC. UCEFF Itapiranga consolidates and engages in the challenges of higher
education, contributing to the human, professional and scientific improvement in its
region of comprehensiveness. A guideline for enabling opportunities for training and
work, which, consequently, promotes regional development. The IES maintains a close
relationship with the local and regional community, establishing the commitment to
actions aimed at the sustainability and social responsibility of IES. UCEFF Itapiranga has
programs and services that benefit the community and are developed in the areas of
teaching, extension and research, among which stand out: UCEFF Program in the Schools;
Free Legal Aid Service (Sajug); UCEFF Premium Consulting; Playroom; Center of Veterinary
Practices; Develop Program; Leau. The IES encourages and fosters culture in different
social groups, ethnicities and representations. It supports community insertion activities,
maintains partnerships with local and regional companies and is a partner of the Credit
Union-Sicredi, with the Union Makes Life Program, which provides pedagogical advice to
partner municipalities.

www.uceff.edu.br

UNISOCIESC
Jaraguá do Sul/SC

ABOUT
The institution started its activities in the city of Jaraguá do Sul/SC, in 2004 by means of
Accreditation of its maintained, the Faculdade Jangada. The initial proposal, which remains
perfected to date, was to organize an IES dedicated to the formation of health professionals.
Mainly by understanding that any action of the person can only be realized if it is in full conditions
of physical and emotional well-being and that this happens by having trained professionals in
the area of health capable to thinking collectively of health as an inalienable right of all. In addition
to training professionals, the institution develops several health activities with the community
of the city and region that contribute to the improvement of the living conditions of these
people. The College develops the Social Responsibility and Inclusion Program, which is planned
and executing NAPPEX. Through it, there are several social projects, such as: Reinsertion, for
therapeutic communities; Education for Conscious and Correct Use and Disposal of Medicines;
Tenn Inter Kids, serves children and adolescents living in less favorable living conditions, in order
to awaken the feeling of capacities, potentialities and talents, contributing to the meaning
of socially integrated living; Inter Age, serves the elderly in community groups and outdoor
academies, promoting physical activities oriented to regular practices, in the promotion of
actions that promote the maintenance of a healthy life for the people in the community that
they find in this age group. In addition, the Health Education Clinic (CEPS) of the College, carries
out clinical services for the less favored communities in the city and the region. Recently the
Faculdade Jangada joined UniSociesc through the Animate Education. This integration will
further strengthen level of education in Jaraguá do Sul and throughout the state of Santa
Catarina.

www.unisociesc.com.br

ACE - FACULDADE
GUILHERME GUIMBALA

ABOUT

Joinville/SC

Founded in 1969, ACE is the first private sponsor in Santa Catarina. In recent years, it was
highlighted by the investment and institutional actions for the implementation of new
laboratories of teaching and computer practices, construction of new rooms and adaptation,
revitalization and maintenance of the old rooms, showing the successive advances by the
New General Directorate of ACE/FGG. There are more than 1,400 professionals trained in
the courses of Pedagogy, Law, Psychology, Physiotherapy and Occupational Therapy. Thus,
with the tradition of 49 years training the youth of Santa Catarina, ACE, through FACULDADE
GUILHERME GUIMBALA, will continue the motto DISCE DOCENDO ADHUC: “Learn As You Teach”.
Faculdade Guilherme Guimbala (FGG) carries out voluntary and free actions for the Joinville
community in the areas of its undergraduate courses. FGG provides free services to the
community, such as the Hospital Pedagogy, Learning Laboratory, Center for Legal Practice,
the innovative Núcleo Maria da Penha, Psychology Service, Physiotherapy School Clinic, Child
Rehabilitation Center (Physiotherapy) and Clinical School of Occupational Therapy.

www.ace.br

FACULDADE DE
TECNOLOGIA
ASSESSORITEC - FTA
Joinville/SC

ABOUT
The Educational and Technological Association of Santa Catarina, maintainer of the
Faculdade de Tecnologia ASSESSORITEC (FTA) is a non-profit, civil entity of private law,
that has as a mission to contribute to the sustainable development of the region and
promote the formation of citizens committed to society. Founded in May 1998, in Joinville
SC, ASSESSORITEC began its activities offering advice to companies, vocational and
preparatory education for the supplementary examination of Elementary and High School
Education. In 2007, Assessoritec began its journey in higher education with undergraduate
courses in technology. Currently, the institution offers professional training courses,
technical courses (fon site and EAD); Youth and Adult Education (EJA); undergrad and
post-graduation. With the vision of constructing an egalitarian, coexisting education that
guarantees a standard the quality of globalized knowledge as an intermediary between
man and the society, the institution maintains several social programs, as well as the
production and incentive to various artistic, sports and public utility events. It has a policy
of inclusion for students through the Internal Scholarship Program and Research by
the sponsor, by the University Scholarship Program of SC (UNIEDU), and digital inclusion
programs, among others.

www.assessoritec.com.br

FCJ - FACULDADE
CNEC

ABOUT

Joinville/SC

Inspired by the mission “To promote full formation, with social commitment”, the CNEC aims
to transform human beings aware of their rights and duties, favoring the construction of
a more just and fraternal society. The CNEC Unit in Joinville follows the model of democratic
management from the cenecist history that encompasses the Colégio Cenecista
José Elias Moreira and Faculdade CNEC Joinville. The FCJ, which was authorized in 2000
by Ordinance No. 859, is maintained by the National Campaign of Schools of the Cnec
Community. The Faculdade CNEC Joinville works in the areas of Applied Social Sciences and
in the Technology of Management and Businesses Axes, following the macroeconomic
characteristics of the region in which it is inserted and the demand of professionals. The
FCJ is committed to the social inclusion of people in situations of vulnerability, given that its
public is made up of students who pay the educational costs and by scholarship students.
Social and charitable activities are carried out through the Integrating Project (PI), which
aims to provide students with practical work and scientific production of relevance,
promoting the integration of programmatic content with social reality of the municipality.
Several social actions have already been carried out, such as a donation organs, food,
personal hygiene kits, children’s books, and even the June celebration in the nursing home.
The Nucleus of Legal Practice (NPJ) offers legal assistance to people in need, forwarding
processes without legal costs.

www.faculdadejoinville.cnec.br

INSTITUTO DE ENSINO
SUPERIOR SANTO
ANTÔNIO - INESA
Joinville/SC

ABOUT
The Instituto de Ensino Superior Santo Antônio (Inesa), founded in 2004, operates in the
city of Joinville, serving about 350 academics in Bachelor courses in Administration,
Accounting Sciences and Degree in Pedagogy, addition to the classes of postgraduation in
the areas of management and teacher training. Faculdade Inesa is part of the consolidated
Sociedade Educacional Santo Antônio with more than 40 years of experience. In 2009, the
MEC released the General Course Index (IGC), recognizing Inesa as the best Private Higher
Education in Joinville and the 6th best Institution of Higher Education in Santa Catarina. This
result commends the work developed by Santo Antônio, confirming the quality in education
that had long been perceived by the Joinville community.

www.inesa.com.br/portal

FACULDADE
REFIDIM

ABOUT

Joinville/SC

Faculdade Refidim was created in 1999, as an educational institution, has as a responsibility
actively participating in human construction in the world, whether in their individuality or
collectivity. One of the appropriate means to comply with this commitment is education.
Faculdade Refidim, located in Joinville/SC, has carried out its teaching mission, offering
the Bachelor’s course in On Site Theology, the Bachelor’s and and postgraduate course
in Theology (EaD) and free extension courses in Theology for leadership training, with the
purpose of serving the ecclesial communities. Faculdade Refidim has an objective to
promote contextualized education, ie, that is based on the socio-historical and cultural
reality of the country and in view of its transformation, from the perspective of the full
human being and by way of Evangelical-Pentecostal confessionality that it represents.
Regarding the social vision, Faculdade Refidim aims to develop socio-educational projects
that meet the most urgent needs, as well as the most important of the region where they
are inserted. For this, it has the following purposes:
(a) promote the dissemination of cultural, scientific and technical knowledge that
constitutes heritage of the community, and to communicate knowledge through teaching,
of publications or forms of communication;
b) to train professionals of a higher level, capable of contributing to the improvement of
the quality of life and the establishment of a just and fraternal society;
c) to stimulate knowledge of the problems of the present world, in particular the national
and regional;
d) provide specialized services to the community and establish with it a relationship of
reciprocity.

www.faculdaderefidim.edu.br

UNISOCIESC
Joinville/SC

ABOUT
UniSociesc is one of the largest educational institutions in the South of the country. Since
1959, it has dedicated itself to training professionals and transforming lives through
education. With experienced professors and modern infrastructure, which includes more
than 80 laboratories, UniSociesc is present in seven cities of Santa Catarina: Balneário
Camboriú, Blumenau, Florianópolis, Itajaí, Jaraguá do Sul, Joinville (two campuses) and São
Bento do Sul; and in Curitiba, Paraná (two campuses). It has more than 40 undergraduate
and 50 postgraduate courses, as well as an integrated education system, that goes from
fundamental to masters, allowing a complete formation to the student. It also provides
services engineering and technology consulting for companies and industries. At
UniSociesc, as important as teaching theory with excellence, is to prepare the professional
for the practice. For this reason, the institution seeks to constantly expand the learning
of the students, through special projects, in support of sport, internationalization and
employability. Periodically, students are encouraged and supported to deelop community
based activities, such as academic weeks, lectures, workshops and other specific
actions that seek to offer assistance and advice in the various areas of activity of the
institution. The Center of Juridical Practices, which acts in the free legal assistance to the
population, is an example of a project developed with a focus on the community.

www.unisociesc.com.br

FACULDADE
SINERGIA

ABOUT

Navegantes/SC

Faculdade Sinergia, located in Navegantes/SC, at the mouth of the Itajaí-Açu River, 17 years
of foundation in 2018 and is a reference in the preparation of professionals for the Job
market. Most of the graduates are occupants of important posts of management in
large and medium-sized companies or even multinational companies of other centers,
with outstanding performances. Thus, student success is the motivating factor of
the work in the institution, which invests constantly in improvements. One of the most
recent is the construction of the new library, which in addition to having a large supply of
books and periodicals, updated weekly, it has a panoramic view of the sea. The attractive
environment has become the center of knowledge of the institution and the municipality
itself. The Sinergia library is the only one in Navegantes open to the community and has all
of its publications available for consultation and study. The Nucleus of Legal Practice, of the
Faculdade Sinergia, fulfills the course of Law in the provided disciplines in the Pedagogical
Project of the Course and agreement established with the Court of Justice of Santa
Catarina for holding the conciliation hearings of the Special Civil Court. It is configured as an
important instrument of social responsibility of the institution to guarantee the rights and
citizenship, especially of the tier of the population with lower conditions of hiring a lawyer.
It is worth noting that the NPJ is one of the items analyzed by the Ministry of Education, in
the most recent evaluation done on site by the organ, which granted the maximum score
to the course of Law - 5 stars. in the year of 2017, the NPJ had 370 people on the waiting list.
As a parameter, in a single 86 people were served and 50 lawsuits were filed.

www.sinergia.edu.br

FATENP - FACULDADE
DE TECNOLOGIA NOVA
PALHOÇA
Palhoça/SC

ABOUT
Implemented in 2011, Faculdade de Tecnologia Nova Palhoça (Fatenp) offers 15 on site
undergraduate courses: Administration, Architecture and Urbanism, Accounting Sciences,
Interior Design, Law, Physical Education, Civil Engineering, Production Engineering, Pharmacy,
Physiotherapy, Public Management, Digital Games, Logistics, Veterinary Medicine and
Management processes. It is also the Polo of Distance Learning (EaD) of the Universidade
do Grande Rio (UNIGRANRIO), with 22 courses: Administration, Analysis and Development
of Systems, Biological Sciences, Accounting Sciences, Physical Education, Production
Engineering, Physics, Environmental Management, Business Management, Human
Resource Management, Financial Management, History, Portuguese Letters, Logistics,
Marketing, Mathematics, Pedagogy, Management processes, Chemistry, Computer
Networks, Social Work and Theology.. In 2017, Fatenp was evaluated as the best College
of Palhoça and one of the best Institutions Higher Education in the country by the MEC,
which granted concept four in the process of re-registration. Fatenp undertakes a public
commitment to positively impact the surrounding community. For this, different strategies
are developed. Throughout the school year, free and open events are held, focused on
training and professionalization in the offered areas of graduation. FATENP also has the
premise of transforming the student into a protagonist and, therefore, encourage the
academic to be a social transformer. An example is the deployment of a multi-sport court
in the Assistance and Full Development Center (Cadi) of the Community of Frei Damião,
one of the most needy de Santa Catarina. The proposal was developed by students of the
discipline Organizational Projects, of the course of Administration.

www.fatenp.com.br

FACULDADE
SANTA RITA

ABOUT

Palmitos/SC

Faculdade Santa Rita, Palmitos Campus, was originally accredited as Faculdade Regional
Palmitos, in the year 2009. In 2013, it became part of the Grupo Santa Rita and denominated
itself Faculdade Santa Rita de Palmitos. It obtained concept 4 three consecutive times in
the General Course Index (IGC). With six undergraduate courses, most with concepts in
Enade 4 and 5, and another twelve specializations, Faculdade Santa Rita de Palmitos aims
to establish itself as an educational institution of quality, forming competent, creative
and innovative citizens, qualified and prepared for the labor market and the challenges
of society, imbued with social responsibility and committed to ethics, the preservation of
culture culture and socio-cultural development of Brazil. Faculdade Santa Rita, Palmitos
Campus, in compliance with its social mandate, seeks to educate quality professionals,
offering courses, workshops and seminars of teacher training and psycho-pedagogical
service, as well as participation in various community projects. Also through Uniedu, it
offers extension courses with an educational vision, moments in which the external
community is also served with several actions, ranging from financial orientation, activities
with playroom, various workshops, among other actions.

www.portalsantarita.com.br

HORUS
FACULDADES

ABOUT

Pinhalzinho/SC

Horus Faculdades has been in operation since 2003 in the region of Pinhalzinho/SC,
offering excellent teaching in undergraduate, postgraduate and technical courses. It
provides democratization of access to education through information technology, with
emphasis on innovation, flexibility, seriousness and social responsibility. It is a democratic,
inclusive, innovative IES with sustainable economic planning, articulated with public, private
and third sector organizations. Focus on respect to diversity and ethical responsibility,
with an innovative and proactive vision, enabling a transformative human formation,
contributing to the regional and national development. Horus Faculdades is committed
to social responsibility and implements actions in the community in which it is inserted
through the Instituto Horus Faculdades de Ensino, Research, Technology and Sociocultural
Projects such as Horus Health, Informatics for 3rd Age and Children in Need, Horus School
Athletics Festival, Open Horus Sand Volleyball, Handball Festival, Rustic Race, Solidarity Trot,
Pinhalzinho Eco Program, Blood Donation Campaign, support to the Fundação Municipal
de Esportes, sport initiation, support to futsal, volleyball and athletics amateur teams. Of
state public utility, IES has its actions based on governmental projects and partnerships,
promoting social actions for human development.

www.horus.edu.br

UNIASSELVI
Rio do Sul/SC

ABOUT
Uniasselvi Rio do Sul/SC started its activities on February 26, 2007, aiming to produce quality
education, extension and solidarity partnerships with the community, in order to solve local
and global problems. The first courses offered were Administration, Fashion Design and
Information Systems, and gradually, due to the strong professional appeal of the region, it
was taking shape as an important pole of Engineering and Architecture. Currently, it has
more than 50 options for on site and distance undergraduate post-graduation courses.
The social activities are linked to the Department of Extension, Supervised Academics
Activities and Internships, and include priority actions such as Solidarity Trot, meeting the
needs of poor institutions in the region; the Academic Integration Day, which socializes
the knowledge of academics; support to activities of the Women’s Network to Combat
Cancer, through the promotion of solidarity campaigns; making returnable bags that are
freely delivered to the population. Occupy a function of highlight through initiatives that
have a direct incidence on the socioeconomic, cultural challenges and public management
of the city and region.

www.portal.uniasselvi.com.br

SENAC - SERVIÇO
NACIONAL DE
APRENDIZAGEM COMERCIAL
Santa Catarina

ABOUT
Senac, a private non-profit institution, started operations in Santa Catarina in 1947. Since
then, entrepreneurs of trade in goods, services and tourism and the Santa Catarina co
munity develop their professional skills through courses and activities promoted by
Senac/SC. The growth of the organization accompanied economic evolution of the State.
Today, Senac is present throughout Santa Catarina with one Regional Department and 29
fixed service points, with 16 offering units of higher education, two specialized centers,
as well as centers of professional education and mobile units. The institution offers more
than 400 courses in different technological axes: educational and social development;
environment and health; management and business; tourism, hospitality and leisure;
information and communication; infrastructure; food production; cultural production and
design; natural resources; and security. Senac/SC offers degree courses of technology
with an average duration of two years, certifying professionals as technologists - with
skills to meet the demands of the market, in addition to postgraduate degree courses of
and distance learning courses offered since 2010.

FACULDADES SENAC
Faculdade Senac Blumenau

Faculdade Senac Florianópolis

Faculdade Senac Caçador

Faculdade Senac Jaraguá do Sul

Faculdade Senac Chapecó

Faculdade Senac Palhoça

Faculdade Senac Concórdia

Faculdade Senac São Miguel do Oeste

Faculdade Senac Criciúma

Faculdade Senac Tubarão

www.portal.sc.senac.br

UNISOCIESC
São Bento do Sul/SC

ABOUT
UniSociesc São Bento do Sul operates with undergraduate and postgraduate courses
in the areas of management, health, engineering, education, production and finance.
Some postgraduate courses courses certified by the Fundação Getúlio Vargas, through
an agreement with the institution. It also offers several training courses, with training in
various areas according to market needs. The institution also provides technical advice
and in-company training for industries and companies in the region. The focus of UniSociesc
São Bento do Sul is to encourage students to be protagonists of their formation. For this,
the institution has experienced professors, who work their content in active and practical
way, training the student for the job market. At UniSociesc São Bento do Sul, the great
difference is to appreciating practical and extraclass activities as extremely relevant to
the student’s curriculum. In this way, it is possible to ensure the best professionals for
the job market. And this concern meets the relationship established with the community.
By means of of projects and various actions, it places the student in contact with the
community, offering advice and guidance in the various areas in which it operates. Health
courses, for example, have already developed various actions in public places of the city,
offering guidelines on health, weight assessments, glycemic tests, among others.

www.unisociesc.com.br

FLT - FACULDADE
LUTERANA DE TEOLOGIA

ABOUT

São Bento do Sul/SC

The FLT (Faculdade Luterana de Teologia) is a non-profit Higher Education Institution with
headquarters in the city of São Bento do Sul/SC. The institution was created in 1987,
operating as a senior seminary in theology until 2000. In 2001, it was the first IES of SC
and the ninth in Brazil to be accredited by the MEC to offer courses in theology. It is a
philanthropic entity, has the “Certificate of Beneficial Entity of Social Assistance” (CEBAS
Education). Its social contribution is given, among others, through the offering of full and
partial scholarships to their students. It stands out in the Brazilian scenario by recognized
courses in theology, family and chemical dependency. FLT operates in teaching, research
and extension. It offers an undergraduate course, the Bachelor of Theology. It offers
postgraduate courses in the areas of Christian theology, systemic family therapy, family
counseling, multidisciplinary gerontology and chemical dependency. In these areas, it also
offers various extension activities, aimed at service provision and community training, the
development of “faith courses” deserving emphasis. In addition to training theologians
and pastoral agents mission in churches, their offer in the area of family therapy and
chemical dependency and its treatment and prevention is one of the most outstanding in
Brazil. In these areas, IES is beginning its trajectory at the master’s professional level.

www.flt.edu.br

UNIASSELVI
Timbó/SC

ABOUT
Uniasselvi Timbó/SC, created in 2008, was founded with the purpose of training graduates
in areas with strong professional appeal in the region, especially in courses related to
engineering and technology. It was this appeal and demand that determined the vocation
of this unit, which has already trained hundreds of engineers and architects in Vale do
Itajaí. Timbó has received socially responsible actions on the part of Uniasselvi since the
year of its foundation. Today, Uniasselvi Timbó offers five on site undergraduate courses:
Architecture and Urbanism, Production, Electrical, Mechanical and Civil Engineering.
Uniasselvi do Timbó, through its teachers, students and technical-administrative staff, has
great relevance in the local scenario, training hundreds of young people annually for the
job market and occupying a prominent role in the social environment in which it is inserted
through supervised academic activities, university extension activities, internships and
initiatives with direct impact on socioeconomic challenges of the city and region.

www.portal.uniasselvi.com.br

CELER
FACULDADES

ABOUT

Xaxim/SC

The Faculdade de Ciências Sociais Aplicadas (FACISA, CELER Faculdades) was founded in
1999 in the municipality of Xaxim, Santa Catarina. The institution aims to train professionals
qualified to meet the demands of the regional labor market. There are 11 courses offered
in graduation with the commitment to making the difference, configuring itself as an
entrepreneurial and innovative institution in the generation and diffusion of science and
knowledge. At the graduate level, Celer Faculdades offers expertise in several areas of
knowledge. The institution significantly promotes scientific knowledge through of Revista
Conversatio and has a large Library and specific laboratories such as TV, Radio, Chemistry,
Microbiology, Physics, Physiology Academy, Multi-sport Gymnasium and others. Celer
Colleges is directly related to the regional community. Through extension projects, it provides
community service for free. Among the projects, is the Office of Legal Practices that serves
the needy community of the municipalities of Xaxim, Lajeado Grande and Marema. The
Psychology course develops with schools the Vocational and Professional Guidance project,
which aims to awaken in students the necessary competencies and interest in relation to
choosing their professional future. Other projects, such as CINECELER, Multi-Integral Student,
Bullying, Choice of Collective Activities, Junior Company and School Clinic, also provide the
approximation between the institution and the community.

www.celer.com.br
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